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SECTION _A

Ansx,er all questions in one or two sentences each. Each queition carries one mark.'

1. What do you mean by scheduled bank ? .:

2. What is group banking ?

3. What do you mean by 'money al call' ?

4. What is linancial inclusion ?

5. What do you mean by Banking Ombudsman Scheme ?

6. What is Credit Rationing ?

7. What do you mean by 'No Frills' Account ?

8. Examine the rule in Claylon's case.

9. What is special crossing ?

10, Whatdoyou mean by'Negotiable lnstrument'? (10x1=10 Marks)
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Answerany Squestionseach in a paragraph. Each question cairies2 marks.

1 'l . Distinguish between unit banking and branch banking.

12. Write a short note on prioriry sectors in banking.

13. Whal are thd dempl[lcf Open Maiket Operations ?

.14l41/hat are the systems of note isg#l ' -
1 5. Briefly eiamine the procedures lo be lollowed for opening a savings bank account.

16. ..What do you mean by treasury bill market ?
_/
17. / /hat are the agency functions of a bank ?
J
'l8.lwhat do you mean by MICB chequeydrafts ?

19 What is meant by 'paymeni in due course' ?

20. What are the taciliiies offered under internet banking ?

?1. What is'reverse morlgage loans'?

22./ What is moral suasist?
\,/

(8x2=15 Marts)

SECTION -C
Answerany 6 questionseach in not more than 120 words. Each question carries 1
4 marks.

2/ What are the general utility functions of banks ?

, 24. Distinouish between debit card and credit card.

r 6. Examine the role of banks in the economic development o, the country.

26. Explain the innorative iunctions ol commercial banks-

a noie on social banking.

Explain the circumstances under which ihe banker has a statutory obligation to
honour his customers cheques.
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SECTION - B

27.
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29. What are the consequences ol wrongrul disclosure ol the accounls o, the
. cuslomets ?

LP-Sho "t" 
artnorized to cross a cheque ?

ry'writ" 
" 

not" on'double crossing'of a cheque.
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(6xtl-24 Marks)

15 rnarks.

32. What do you. mean by commercial bank ? Discuss the rlghts and obligations of
commercial banks.

(2x1 5=30 ila*s)
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4.

aF Examine lhe characleristics ot OentralBank. What are lts important lunctions ?

.3r. ExDlain how commercial banks create credit ? Discuss the limitations on thev
creation of credit by comrhercial banks.

35. Examine the retail credit products offered bycornrnercial hanks to its.
customers.


